Why HLTA? Top benefits for schools

/// The effective use of HLTAs helps enable teachers to teach and learners to learn
/// Provides support staff with confidence, capability and credibility to carry out advanced roles in teaching and learning
/// Research shows well trained and well deployed support staff do make a difference
/// Recognised by Ofsted as a valuable school resource when deployed effectively
/// Motivates staff to continually improve and support the development of others
/// Enables schools to make use of an HLTA’s area of expertise
/// Strong relationships exist between HLTAs and children/pupils/students
/// HLTAs can take lead roles in managing and supporting other staff
/// Provides opportunities for focussed personalised provision
/// HLTAs have a positive impact on wave 1,2 and 3 provision
/// Provides staff and parents with confidence for effective PPA cover
/// Provides opportunities for focussed personalised provision
/// Standards can provide framework for performance management
/// Response to Ofsted’s increasing scrutiny of support staff in the classroom

Visit the HLTA National Partnership website, http://hlta.org.uk, for more reasons and to learn more about gaining HLTA Status